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BY PAT GILHGAN
What with plans and

for the annual Rag-Cor- n-

husker picnic, which is about to
commence, going on all about us,
thoughts don't come easily. To
add to the tribulations of a news
seeker, when asked if he knew
anything "Hot" (meaning news),
Dick Hunter replied, "No if I
did I'd take her out." And so it
goes!

. Friday night, when Glenn Mil
ler's band rolls in to the Coh- -

. scum, Marge Heyn will be down
from Omaha to attend with Perry
Fuller, while Bob Harse has im-

ported his fiance, Marilyn Casler,
to show off at the dance. Under
stand she is something to show
oi l', too. Big Jack Dedrick is stick
ing to campus talent namely
Petie Hughes quite a steady deal.
Incidentally, the afore-mention- ed

Dick Hunter finds something in
Polly Peterson, former NU girl
coming from Iowa to attend.

Plantation Party.
Saturday night is the Phi P.si

"Plantation Party" making use
of their excellent setting with
chicken dinner, outside dance
floor, and all the trimmings. Com
ing down from Omaha med school
for the party is one of the elder
mothers, Mac Byers, who is
bringing Jean Rogers with him
Another Omaha girl attending is
Marilyn Edwards with Rod Mom
smith. Turning up with Joan Far- -
rar will be Dick Kruse recover
ing quickly from his recent break
with sister, Sally O'Shea. This
promises to be some party.

Jean Milton was finally repaid
for her loyalty to Frank Gerould
during his long overseas term
when he recently returned and
tied things up Sunday with the
presentation of the jewel that
g'itters.

buttering a narrow escape
Tuesday night were Griff Jones
at'd Jean O'Neal (at least so
Jean thought), when old flame,
Bob Thurman, unexpectedly
dropped in at the Alpha Phi house
inquiring about her. Little did he
know that Griff and Jean were
huddled in the secluded shadows
of the porch.

On the Docket.
On the docket for Saturday

right it; the Kappa formal with
siMors, Martha Atkin and Nancy
Lavlor, escorting brothers (in a
re;il sense) Paul and Tom Hyland.
Carrying on their steady romance
at the dunce will be Jerry
Roberts and Marge Barney. We
hone to see this couple progress.

Tiking advantage of their big
lawn and grill, the Alpha Phis
will treat their dates to an in-

formal picnic Sunday night.

Will. THE two young men who eallrri
to ice mu M'vfral uefk.s uco about
work please contact me at ome. L. K.
Austin. Circulation Manager. Nebraska
Farmer.

Eo.ST Pi Phi Arrow with eleven pearls.
The name H. Alice Howell on the hack.
Relurn to Anne Whitham,

You'll find . . .

OGood food

OQuick Service
O Reasonable

Prices

OThe rest of the
gang

at

COTTAGE
CAFE

Proprietor Jim Yanney

Phi Beta Kappa
Welcomes 1946
Members Sunday

New 1946 members of Phi Beta
Kappa will be welcomed at a
buffet supper Sunday at 5 p. m.
in the Union.

Prof. M. A. Basoco will pre
side, and with the other officers
will give the initiation ceremony
for new members. Officers for
next year will be introduced, and
announcement of an alumnus will
be made.

A faculty string quartet, Eman
uel Wishnow, Wilbur Price, James
Nehez and Sara Davis, will pre-
sent the program.
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Meyer, Myrtis Rider, Patricia
Toof, Eunice Way, Elaine Asmus-se- n,

Marilyn Duffack, Marian Fal-loo- n,

Evelyn Garton, Elizabeth
Lamb, Jean Leinberger, Dorothy
Meshier, Doris Olson, Billie Steel-ma- n

and Adrienne Waggoner.
Pre-Orche- sis participants are

Joan Crittenden, Marjorie Eric-so- n,

Kathryn Geist, Lorraine Kin-
ney, Sherry Leeka, Marilyn Moos,
Ruth Norman, Rose Rowland,
Margie Sturm, Wanda Timblin,
Shirlee Wallace, Winifred Wolf,
Maxine Wendell, Jeanne Wood-wort- h,

Jan Soulek, Marilyn Davis,
Jo Ann Grasmick and Josephine
Votava.
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comedy he replies: "My humor
comes from the unexpected. I
announce that I am going to play
the Minute Waltz, which is the
first piece of music I ever learned.
I say my sister taught it to ra,
that she is a brilliant musician
and my favorite sister. Then I
stop. I can't remember her name.

"It's really not funny. It's a
shock, a contradiction. After all,
what is a caricature? It is like
a person, but unlike him at the
some time. It is a paradox."

Tickets for the performance
which will begin at 8 p. m., are
on sale at Walt's Music Store and

Our

MISS GWIN BARN-
WELL, of Greenwood,
Mississippi, selected
Maid of Cotton for 1946,
will personally appear
in a showing of Lux-al- l"

Cottons you can
make.
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Thursday, May 2, 1946

are priced at $1.20, $1.40 M
$1.80.

Add
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to your curriculum.
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